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We D.o neEd the actual food, I just hope you and others can gather it, and 
we can dj stribute it, so the people who need it can receive it·; 

Just this afternoon, I was sitting .resting, having finished a bowl of stew, 
and a si ent hand reached over from behind, mumbling some words of apology 
and .perm ssion, and stumbled up with a neckbone from the plate under the 
:bowl., vih oh I had discarded, which had consequently some meat on it. The 
hand was back again, five seconds later~ groping for the potatoes I had 
left in e botl!'l, I never saw the face 1 I didn 1 t look. The hand was dark, 
dry and ind cracked, from cotton chopping and cotton picking. I.afayette 
and I go up and t~lked out. What ·the hell are you going to do when a man 
has to p'ck up a leftover potatoe from a bowl of stew? 

They fin'shed picking cotton at Thanksgiving this year; the,y usually pick 
until Ch 'stmas time. For the overwhelming majority of the peop~e there 
will be no steady work until cotton chopping time, lst of June or the last 
of May. 

We met last Sunday to initiate a drive for food and clothing for Negroes 
in the De ta. 

The main enter of distribution will be in Clarksdale; 

Haven Methodist Church 
c/o Aaron Henry 
4th Street Drug Store 
Clarksdale, Mississippi. 

Finally f r the voting program we are in desparate need of several type
writers, nd an electric mimeograph machine, if we are to get out the volume 
of materi 1 we need to contact people across the Delta. 

in, and peace. 

Bob Moses 


